Food Booth Menus

Bangladesh Student Association
Biryani (rice with mutton)
Mango lassi (mango shake)

Barkhadle Store
Egg rolls
Ground meat
Basmati rice

Chicano Latino Student Association - Peru
Empanadas (chicken & vegetables in pie crust dough)

Eastern European Student Organization
Crab meat salad
Pancakes
Hot dogs

ELL student group from East High School
Beverages

French Club
Crepes and beverages

Golden Key Club
Pan de chocolate (chocolate bread) Banana split cake
Soup-in-a jar

Hindi Store Madison Ave
Sambuusa rice

Goat meat
Chicken breast
Fish soup

Food Booth Menus

Holy Land Inc.
Gyros (lamb or chicken)
Salads & Pita Bread
Vegetable Sambusa

IEEE
Old fashion root beer floats

Japan Intercultural Association
Oyako- don (rice with chicken)
Miso soup with tofu and green onions
Green tea ice cream

Korean Student Association
Bulgogi (beef, vegetables & rice)
Kim chi (pickled cabbage)
Vegetable pancakes

MavLankans: Sri Lanka
Kothu roti (Tortillas, chicken, eggs & spices)
Chicken curry (chicken, spices, onion, ginger & garlic)

Nepalese Student Community
Momo (beef or turkey dumplings)
Pakistan Student Association

Rice & Korma (kosher chicken)
Pokoras (potatoes & batter)
Fruit truffle (fruits, yogurt & sugar)
Mango lassi (mango shake)

Enjoy these authentic foods from around the world!
Thank you for being part of the festival and we’ll see you next year!

© Special thanks to food coordinators Simrik Tuladhar and Chaturanga Herat
The Elizabeth and Wynn Kearney International Center Staff
and all of the participants who put together this appetizing menu.